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tion or regulations, *as shill be so rejected or disapproved of, shall nt b e in forcé
fron the tim e of such rejection or disapproval, any thing in:this Act, or jin an
sucli rules, orders and regulations to the contrary,.notwithstandiiigProvide
alwavs, that the said Clerk of the Peace do, within the space of ten days next aftér
suchi rejection or disapproval, give notice thereof in writing to the two IT ùsteéé :f
such institution by whon. the transcript of such rules, orders and regulations shal
have been signed as aforesaid.

Truslecest
ay a denied XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that withing the first

mo"- t " fifteen davs of eac Session of the Legislature, the said Trustees shall lay before the
sijiber fcie &m threce branches thereof a detailed account of a.l monies deposited in their hand bv

s and virtue of this Act, and of the number of the depositors, shewing also in.what secu
il whicl se<:<li: cu

rilie-,c ~iives: d rities the saie, or such part thereof as inay have been invested.
tothe Legisla-
ture.

XIV. And be'it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that,this Act shall
be deemed a public Act, and shall be judicially taken notice of as such bvall
Judges, Justices, and other persons whomsoever, witiout the saime being specially
pleaded.

cntlinuance XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall be
of this.Act. and renain in force until the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and

thirty-seven, and no longer.

CAP. LX.

AN Act to appropriate a certain sun of money. towards the support of
the Emigrant Hospital at Quebec.

[25th February, 1832.]
Mos•r GrAcious SOVEREIGN.

Preamble. FIEREAS it is expedient to appropriate a certain sum of money to meet
the imniediate and pressing calls upon the funds of the Hospital established

in the City of Quebec for the relief of Indigent Sick Emigrants from the
United Kingdom;-May it therefore please your Majesty' that it may be en-
acted and be it enacted by the King's Most Most Excellent J.ajesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly'of the: Pro.
vince of Lower-Canada, constitutcd and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the- Parlianient -of Great.Britain, intituled, 'An Act

to
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ar th pur
ptse £df .thisw.1là

to repeai certain parts of anAct pissed n t
iReigrn, in'tituled, .." 'AnAct for malcing moire eéectual. pîý:îiéiofor lé theàvenmentoJ
bete Provinceaof Qoieuntin edd to makefurthr Pr thé

adbo Govereme tefthe said Piôvince;-And itis h e d b
toe srae, thatat any r oe ae t pas ingof ths Act it fsoha e a rt
Governor, Lieutenant Governor or 'person admiinistering the' G vrient of tie
Province, by; a warrant.or warrants under his hiand to adànde féon and dut
of anv.unappropriated monies inthe hands -f the Rebeiver :Generál a sin t.

ior uexceeding oe hundred pounds currencvy, towards the support ofth H
p'ses of is established in the City of-Quebec for the relief of Indigent SickEign fremtan.

'United Kingdôn, pursuant to an Act of tlie Législature of this. Provine eèd in
the third year. of. the Reign of: His late Majesty, intitùled, '' An:Act to appro-

priate. a certain sum of money therein mentioned for the relief of hidi entSick
Emigrants froni the United Kingdom."

IH. And-be',it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due pplication
be cci)lroted 'f the monies appropriated by.this Act shall be accounted for to His Majestv Hi

and a Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His äMjesty's Trea

sury for the timebeing, in such manner and.fon; as HisH Maj His Heirs and
Successors shall direct and tbat a detailed account of the expenditure of alsuch
monies shall bé laid before thé sevéral branches of the Provincial Legishrtu e wiîhin
the first fifteen days of the next Session thereof.

LXI.

AN Act to'appropriate the sums of money therein mentioned to the pay-.
ment of certain expenses of the Civil Governmnnt drini theyears
one thousaud eight hundred and thirty and one thousand ëight hundred
thirty-one.

[25th February, 1832.]
MOST GRACIoUS SOVEREIGN.

eam. HEREAS it is expedient to appropriate certain sums ofo ney for et
purposes herein 'after mentioned ; May it therefo&é'please your M4ajesty tat

it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Most Ean
with the advice and consent ofthe :Le-islati eCounciland Assembiv- f:le Prnë
of Lower Canada, constituted an·d assembled bv virtue ofandunderth atiry.''
an Act passed in the Parliament cf Great Bitain, intituied, n ïlcejt

certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of ·Hs Majesty's Re gri;
" intituled, "An Actformakinçg more effectual provision for the Governmentf;thý -

. Prov.nce


